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Around lll<'World
with 

Stan Delaplane

LAIU.F. PISTAV'I.V MK\1 cigarette drooping from his UP 
CO   For a month over thei On one of these new road jol» 
holidays, you couldn't get to | between Taxco and Txcateo- 
Mexico for love, money, or en-j pan. For 100 pesos ($S I'.S.l the 
Chiladas Airlines wwe booked!road crew brought in a cater
 olid. (One company was over- pillar and BUILT me a block
told 20 per cent ) Hotels loaded.lof temporary connecting roadj

Our Mexican friends began to so I could get through.
 void us on phone calls: "He 
has gone to the country for 
the weekend. Senor." ,

Finally 1 got to a hotel man 
m Acapulco. "It may ease up 
by the fifteenth," he said. 'You 
might get into Zihautanejo."

This little coco palm beach

Harbor JC Slates :qub"tp \Lt° 
Japanese Classic

"I d«n'l srem In recall 
seeing the jicamas \on men- 
ttaed hi Mexico . . ."

At nearly every street stand 
when it's in season. It's a 
crunchy. juicy root vegetable.

town is 150 miles north of Al- Chinese often use it as a sub- 
capulco   125 paved. The lasrstitute for water chestnut 
8 is the reason it is not anoth Looks like an oversized new 
«r Puerto Vallarta. "Not much potato.
better than riding in a creek 
bed." reports a friend of mine 
who blew a tire within the first 
five miles.

But   it's got three fairish 
hotels. A beautiful blue bay.

Now here's onr place where 1 
don't ouy them ready cut off 
the stand. I buy a whole one 
and slice it   you should al 
ways cam- a Boy Scout -type

Great skindivmg and game fish 
ing. And few tourists They but- ! 
ton up the town and turn off the !can
electricity at midnight. I

We were looking for a place
to build a house. And there's
plenty of seaview land. One

Mexico 
lime

and chill 
It's good and

Slice it

piece on a point over the bay
for $400. 

Of course, there's

(Pronouce it HEE-kah-mahs.)

"Rashomon," a traditional 
Japanese play which will be the 
next production of the Harbor 
College Theater Arts Depart-

ker. Joe Lovell is cast as the 
priest, Charles Stansbury as the 
woodcutter, Teresa Sima as the 
mother and Jeff Walters as the

ment, makes the audience dojdeputy.
some of the work. Like ' Thej Tickets are $1.50 to the publi

you're in the Acapulco area. 
This is sliced red snapper raw.

ACTIVATf SIGNAL . . . Mrs. Ronald Whit*, president of the Van De.ne Elementary 
School PTA, end her three toni join Supervisor Kenneth Hahn to officially turn on  
recently installed traffic signal at Torrance Boulevard and Catalina Street. Hahn uneir weekends ai manou '.an 
as lied tor the signal to protect children attending Van Deane School while crossing \ yon filming each version of what 
a newly improved section of Torrance Boulevard. At right is Robert W. Biendly ot : transpired at the meeting of the

I.ady or the Tiger" it has an un 
usual ending.

The play will be presented 
Jan. 15 through Jan. IS in the 

| College's Starboard Theater at 
18:.TO p.m.

"Rashomon" deals with an en- 
counter between a bandit and a 

! husband and wife. What tran- 
spires in the meeting is later re 
told by three different people. 
Each person has a different ver 
sion of the event.

Although the stories are basi 
cally the same, each varies 
enough to make the viewer won 
der about who is telling the 
truth. This the viewer will have 
to decide for himself.

Unique in this production will 
be the use of film. The actors in 
this play have been spending 
their weekends at Malibu Can

They my be purchased in the 
College's Finance Office to as 
sure a reserved seat.

The Marina Amateur Harlio 
Club will meet Thursday at 7:30 
p m. in the K.I Nido Park club- 

jhouse, 182nd Street and King- 
sdale Avenue.

All persons interested in radio 
communications as a hobby are 
invited to attend the session.

BENEFITS AT B
War veterans who are 85 or 

over are presumed to be totally 
and permanently disabled for 
purposes of eligibility for VA 
pension. __

But don't let that throw you. 
catch. I They soak it in lime Juice

the County Road Department. The boys ere (from left) Shannon, 8; lan, 9; «nd
Dennis, II.

Foreigners can't own land in|which 'cooks" it It's served as ^ t
Mexico within sight of seacoastia cocktail with tomato, onion. L, Q —^i 1 ^ ,yc tj. - r~ r\d^tT\Ct i C\\ 11*£P
or border But there are leas hot sauce Jj/dTIlinga., .1 UrCllClOlli^ V^UUI »C

And you may be offered tur-ing amingements a M e x i c o
can work out for you. t |e eggs Size, 

An airline runs in. usually ov- pfaran(^ ^ a 
erbooked. ; Thry break this in a glass and 

Get away from It all. Andl da5n* tt Wlth so much hot sauce 
when the Hiltons begin build- and hme ^n you don't know 
log in the next five or ten 
years, you're a millionaire. | MPXICO will tell

* " * are aphrodisiac. Of 
"h It possible MW te drive course » 

to P«ert» VaJtarta?" 
Friends of mine wrote last 

week: -There is still about 10 
miles of fairly bad road be-

Resources To Begin Wednesday
Courses related to the field of Both courses may be applied 

purchasing management are ot-j toward the Professional Desig- 
fered by UCLA Extension in the!nation in Purchasing Manage- 
winter quarter beginning next j ment, offered by Business Ad-what you're eating. (But as all| r.ntinelt Vanev o..^ ear_.

»i__i_ «JH ..ti .*,. turtle MTO* vtnuraria vaucv oant. earn w)nler quaner oeginnin^ nc*ii
course of 1 ings ' ^P0""5- and resources| wwk on Wednesday evenings, 
course. 01   ,.,,_, ,  rit ,ov,,. Ust year,j, :M lo 9 M p . m .. at North High.reached

president Rowan Henry reported | school

.  r  ,, «, P, .Woman, 72,tween Guadalajara and Puerto __ ' ' 
VaBartt They are still d>na !C|» fj.c TUfrkaf- 
Rotting That means you might, Oil lo L 1L1 VJaL
(M through on a lucky day. Or

today.
Net operating earnings of the 

five-year-old bank, headquar
tered in Inglewttod and serving laia]s management principles,

tt you're unlucky, you arrive 
Just after the powder has gone 
off"

With Knife

ministration Extension in coop 
eration with the Purchasing 
Agents Association of Los Angel-

Fundamentals of Purchasing es and the National Association
and Materials Management." fo 
cusing on procurement and ma-

methods and in

three people. While the actor: 
tell what they believe is the 
truth, film will be shown to rein 
force their stories. The film also 
provides the play with set.s im 

'possible to reproduce on the 
i small stage

The bandit is portrayed b> 
Steve Woodard, the wife h; 
Louise Breakstone and the hus 

Phil Beck. These three 
students are relatively new to 
the Harbor stage.

Chuck Cummiskey, who star 
red in "Barefoot in the Park." i 
playing the part of the wigma

of Purchasing Agents.
Further Information may be 

obtained by phoning I'CLA Ex 
tension, or the Business Admln- 

and in-j|slratlon intension at the Down-or $1 28 a share ircm!^,,,,^/,,,,, ^ conducted by!;ovvn cen,er 
$119.796 or JI 20 a share in theism, R. Parsch. purchasing 
Prlor > par 'manager. North American 

A 72-year-old Torrance woman Total deposits at year-end 1987iRockwell Corporation
Survivors of servicemenIt's impossible to be sure Ten attempted suicide Saturday climbed to $13.278,790 from $11,-| The use o( operations research

miles from where they're work- night by slitting her throat withiiK5.4W a year earlier while total tecnn |qurs ,n forecasting the whose remains were lost at sea 
ing. the people don't know how, a 1 2 inch butcher knife Doctors resource;, advanced to $15,213,- purchasing requirements lor after May 27. IM1. may receive 
the road is up ahead Mexican at iM\t Company of Mary Ho>- 44H (rum $14.217.756 in 1987. material and operation costs a memorial flag by applying to
road crrws have a fearful dis ;pna | reported her in lair condi- Contributing to the steady will be explored in "Mathemat itae Veterans , \dininistratmn

IN MEMORIAM

regard about dynamite and
black powder I got held up in treatment 
a car alongside a man who was{ The victim

tion. noting that she refused g r o w t h of Cenlinela Valley ics of Purchasing." Instructing

NOW OPEN!
SILVER SKATES

BARBER SHOP
HU4 S WESTERN AVENUE

IGNORE 
THIS AD

. . . unless you want to save $60.00 to 

$150.00 a year on Dairy Foods.
You ton actually ion Iliil kind el mon«y »h«n you Ink* odrantag*

 rydoy tow pfit« and «p«iol> lifc» lh«« at 
in Itort Think ol lh« (lira luiut,«i you cc 
advantog* of lavingt on dairy foodl dirxl 
on th«i* >p«mli today

 njoy whin you 
am ik« farm . . .

HOMOGENIZED 
PASTEURIZEDMILK

MILK DISPENSER
NON FAT
BUTTERMILK
REAL CHOC. MILK

10 QT.

LOW IN 
CALORIES

SO 
REFRESHING

Vi-GAl.

'vCAl

IWiAL 46*

$2"
33' 
30< 
46'

3«z. 1" 
95< 
64' 

24*

VERMONT DAIRY

IARGE AA 
FARM FRESH

EGG NOG 
ORANGE JUICE
ORANGE DRINK, FRUIT PUNCH, 
LEMONADE

GAUON

V* OAllON

H-OAl.

22400 S. VERMONT  
Bttw*«n Carton and S«pulv«d« 

Op*n Dally 7 a.m. to t p.m.

FA t-4891

told
Bank. Henry said, are service-line course is Kenneth J 

police she'free checking accounts to both Kearns. purchasing supervisor.
tamping black powder in a hole I tried to kill herself becuase 'no : individuals and business ac-Hocketdyne Division. North 
  with a hand-rolled, lighted I body cared about her."_____laiuni.s with minimum balance, i American Rockwell Corp.

Would you walk 
across the street 
for $111.80?
A lot of people nave where they do out of 
habit or convenience, with little regard to 
the fine print in the passbook. If you 
wanted to withdraw $10,000 from your 
savings account after only, say, 80 days, 
Western Fed would give you your money 
and pay you earnings for every day- 
Sill .80. Most savings institutions (includ 
ing the five largest) require that your 
funds be held for 90 days or until

quarter's end before they earn full divi 
dends. To earn commercial banks' high 
est rate you must buy "Certificates of 
Deposit"...and you may withdraw those 
funds before maturity only in case of 
hardship, and then at less than full earn 
ings! If $111.80 means something to you, 
look it up. Then look us up. Or drop us a 
line. Actually, we're as convenient as 
your mailbox and we pay all the postage.

Hugh Evans, Jr., Pres., Assets over $230 million
Western Federal 
Savings
Downtown/GOO South Hill Street, Los Angeles 90014; Also: Beverly Hills/in the Beverly 
Wilshire Hotel, 9510 Wilshire Blvd. 90212; San Fernando Valley/ Roscoe & Van Nuys, 
Panorama City 91402; Larchmont/ First and Larchmont, Los Angeles 90004; 
Inglewood/355 E. Manchester, Inplewood 90301; Torrance/Del Amo Financial Center, 
Torrance 90503; City of Orange72233 N. Tustin, City of Orange 92667; and now in 
La Habra at Fashion Square on Beach Blvd. north of Imperial.

9 B (#) i U 7 SALE DAYS
U.S. NO. 1, EXTRA FANCY CALROSE

t CAPITOL RICE

ROASTED SOY BEAN FLOUR 
KINAKO

MANDARIN ORANGES 
11 OZ. CAN AJITSUKE-NORI 

SEASONED SEAWEED

WATER CHESTNUTS 
6 OZ. CAN

5 lor 1

BENTO NO OKAZU   HAT CAN NISHICO BAMBOO SHOOT   )03 CAN

MIRIN2UKE   7% OL (AN

A/
NISHICO SUKIYAKI MIX   )03 CAN

UNMA KABAYAKI   FLAT CAN

SABA TERIYAKI   PUT CAN

U^P*. .......... .5 for $1

PRODUCi DIPT. MIAT DIPT.
TENDER JUICY

T-BONE 
STEAKS

SIPUIVEDA ILVD ud AILIN6TON AVI 

  CARSON GARDENA


